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MR. H . M. P. ASHBY.
Th e app arancc of Mr. Ashby in the uniform of a crgeant
Pilot of th e Royal Air Force is in keeping with the pirit of the
present day. Actually it is th e only photograph of this member of
the production staff which we have been able to secure.
Born in April, I9I8, a t Chieveley, and th e elder son of Major
G. S. M. Ashby and a great grandson of the late Mr. Henry John
imonds of Caversha m, Mr. H . M. P . Ashby was educated at
Ashampstead School, eaford, and Bradfield College, under the
Head Mast ership of Mr. E. E. A. Whitworth.
As a resident a t Bradfi eld CoUege, from wh ence have gone
many men whose careers in later life have born the mark of
di tinction , Mr. A hby was well quipped for the particular business
that he had cho n . H e has brought with him from that famous
edifice th ose ideals and traditions handed down from generation
to generation , which help to mould , su tain a nd in pi re the later
years of its chola rs. From the e snrrounding , Mr. A hby went
to Franc to study the language and to spend several months in
the Brasserie Webel at Tours, as a Br WcI'. Returning to E ngland
in I936, he joined the Brewing D partment of this firm and has
devoted himself mainly to the production side of ih indust ry. In
this connection it is interesting to note that Mr. Ashby i descended,
on his father's side, also from two Brewing families, M ssrs. Ashby's
of Totton a nd Mes rs. May's of Basi ngstoke.
Mr. Ashby joined th e Volunteer Air Force about IB months
before the War broke out and has done many hours solo flying,
has carried passengers and is, at the time of going to press, practically
a fully trained Service Pilot.
Fond of music, Mr. Ashby comb d out th Brewery Muses
and form ed and trained a very effici · n t orchestra, known as the
" Hop Leaf Fusili I's." Their performances on various occasions
have been highly creditable and very successful. For two seasons
Mr. Ashby played flute in th Newbury Orchestra. He i a student
of archceology, rides to hounds and plays a fast game of t ennis.
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TH UNDER AND LIGHTN I NG IN NOVEMBER.

Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities.-The Bible.

CHAT

f-am

i

THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
(By c. H . P.)
WHAT WE ARE FIGHTING FOR.

On August 4th, I914, Mr. Asquith said to a hu bed House of
Commons: " If I am asked what we are fighting for, I can reply
in two sentences. In the first place, to fulfil a solemn international
obligation: a n obligation of honour which no self-respecting man
could possibly have repudiated. I say, secondly, we are fighting
to vindicate the principle that small nationalities are not to be
crushed in defiance of international good faith at th e arbitrary will
of a strong and overmastering Power. "
And we are fighting in th e same great cause to-day!
AFTER A Loss, WHAT THEN?

In the Toronto magazine-" Marketing "- John C. Kirkwood
said :" I met an old friend- a salesman- recently, who confessed
that he had had a reverse of fortune. He said, ' I was out for too
much money.' He had been making a very handsome income.
Then he invested his money in an enterprise which had refused to·
ripen. So this man is starting over again, but without a whine.
He has a wealth of ability and energy and a sunny nature. His
reverse is likely to be only temporary.
" Another man who has had a reverse and who called on me
to t ell me of his misfortunes is going about with a long face. He
is a confirmed pessimist . I see no better future for him .
" Th e right idea is to accept the wounds of events and incidents
which we could, or could not , have controlled as part of life's
discipline and to resolve to win out against mischance and misfortune."

One day last month there were some particularly vivid flashes
of lightning, followed by loud peals of thunder. I remember, on
one occasion, when fly-fishing for trout in a thunderstorm, the
lightning struck an ash tree, close to wh ere I was casting the fly,
and a big bough came crashing to the ground. Had I sough t
shelter under tha t tree at the time I probably should not have been
writing these notes now! Th e safest tree in a thunderstorm is the
beech, for th ey are seldom hit by lightning. Th e trees with th e
worst reputations in this connection are : th e oak, elm , ash and
poplar- in th a t order.
SNOBBERY.

On a recent tour of England I came up against a quaint little
bit of snobbery-a chain of hotels refusing to serve draught beer
in their lounges (tho' having it on the premises), writes William
Hickey, in th e Da·ily Express.
A midland reader, a chap in the Signals, reports a complex
instance of the same fad . H e and his wife stayed recently at a
D rby hotel (8/6 each for bed, breakfast extra).
After dinner, in the lounge, he asked for two pints of mild-andbitter.
" Sorry," th y said . "Only bottled beer in th e lounge."
" But we're staying here . . . "
" orry; it makes no difference."
" Well, where can we drink mild-and-bitter ? "
" You 'l1 have to go downstair ."
Downstairs th ey went , to th e smoking-room :" Two pints of mild-and-bitter, please."
" Sorry, but we don ' t erv ladies in here."
" But you 're serving me."
" Sorry, ladies aren't allow d to drink in her ven if their
husbands are with them."
" Well, wh re can my wife and I drink mild-and-bitter? "
" You might try the dining-room."
They tried. The dining-room served it with m als on ly. In
th e whole hotel there was nowhere (except their b droom ?) wh ere
a man and hi wife could drink draught beer together.
" To think," says my reader, " that I joined in September to
figh t for freedom ."
[Needless to sa:y this kind oJ thing would not be tolerated in
'imonds' H ouses.- Eo .]
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A WISH.

A SAV1~G SLOGA~.

Oh that I were where I would be !
Then should r bc wh crc r am not ;
But wh ere I am, th ere I mu st be,
And wh ere r would bc r can not.
W E CONQUER TO SET FREE.

A medal, struck in I8I4 to commcmora.te th c victory of the
Allies over Napoleon, has been found at Faulkbonrne, E ssex . It
bears the words " 'Ne conquer to set free."
SMALL CREWS IN STORMY

THE H op LEAF GAZETTE.

EAS .

" They do not work in th e presence of great bodies of men to
applaud and admire them for th eir gallantry. Small crews in
stormy seas suddenly face to face with unexpected peril, they
never seem to me to fail. No danger, no difficulty is too great
for them. Th e debt of this country to th em is almost in ca1culable."- The late Lord B alfMtr on men oJ the mi·nesweepers in
the last war.
THIS WAS THE LIMIT .

Head of Dereham (Norfolk) police division for 20 years,
Superintendent]. H. Mann retired at the end of November. Wh en
the speed limit was I2 miles an hour, Superintendent Mann, thcn
a young constable, brought a case against a motorist who did not
stop. He caught the motorist up on his push cyclc six miles away.

Simon's Bonds Will Make You Free!
A.R.P.
A Warden on night duty was given one hour's leave, so he
'phon ed his wife and said he would be along shortly. When he
arrived, he found th c house lit up , dining room very bright, with
table s tout and whisky, tc., with glasses all ready. H told his
wife she should not have gone to uch trouble- and then th e 'p hon e
rang. He answered same a nd a voice said :-" I s the coast clcar ? "
The husband (Warden) rcplied :- " How do I know, you p ople
expect us poor Wardens to kn ow cverything."
MEDDLING M ETHODI STS R EBUKED.

Mr. F. Seymour Cock. , Labour M.P . for th e Broxtowe division
of Nottinghamshire, received the followin g re olution from the
Ripley Methodist Circuit Council :" That no per on having ch ildren under 2I year of age hould
be allowed to be a licen 'e of any public-hou c."
Hc replied: " I consid r that th e resolution yo u havc cnt
me is ridiculous and, by implicat ion, grossly insults a perfectly
worthy cla s of the community. I have no sympathy wh at oever
with such narrow-mindcd vicw .
" In all reverence I sugg t that yo ur council should study the
exampl of One who con orted with publican and sinn'crs and
turn · d th e water into win c at 'ana in Galilee."
L END TO DEFEND .

TOM DA VIES AGAIN .

Sir P ercy Hurd, M.P ., recalls in The Times a story which th e
late Sir Thomas Da vies would tell with relish . A Cirencester
woman who wa one of his political admirers was blesscd with
twins . On election day she in sisted on showing her enthu siasm by
pushing her twin -laden perambulator through the streets of
Cirencester bearing the bold placard, " Tom Da vies Again. " H c
was re-elected by a handsome majority.
To A TREE.

In spring I look gay,
Deck'd in comely array.
In summer more clothing I wear:
When colder it grows,
I fling off my clothes,
And in winter quite naked appear.

hould any member of the Brewery taff wish to respond to
thc recent broadcast appeal made by the Chancellor of thc
Exchcquer, may I mention that a National avings Group has been
in ex iste nce at th e Brewcry for the past IS ycars. Th Hon
Secretary is Mr. A. H . Hopkin s, orrespondencc Officc.
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5TH ANTI-AIRCRAFT D IVISIONAL SIGNALS.

( ; HE Directors of H. & G. Simonds Ltd.,
through the columns of their House
Journal,

"The

Hop Leaf Gazette," send

The foll owing group of memb rs of th c 5th Anti-A ircraft
Divisional Signals all bclong to The Brewery . Th ere names are :C. J osey, V. Edwards, P . Smith , A. Bla kc, C. P a lmcr, E. Chandler,
D. J. H art , S. Potter, - Bampton, P . H a mmond , R. Pitt ,
A. Puscy, L. W . mith , C. Grigg , C. Main, J. Venncr, S. Copelin ,
F. Ashwell J. Gil s, H . Clark, Lieut. R. St. J. Quarry, F. Lawrence,
P . Curtis, V. Alien , C. W . Pidgcon .

their Best Wishes for as Happy a Christmas
as

present

circumstances

permit,

to

all

their colleagues, members of the staff and
employees of the Parent Company and its
Subsidiaries

who

are

serving

with

His

Majesty's Forces, and pray that in the New
Year Peace may he restored to this troubled
world, and that all may return safe and
sound to their homes and their jobs.
In the meantime,

those who remain

behind will do their utmost to keel) the Hop
Leaf Flag

flying

and

traditions of the Firm.

maintain

the best

DEATI-I OF MR. C. E. FORREST.
Th e death has occurrcd at Reading of Mr. had e Eclmoncl
FOtTest , a form er golf prof sional, who gave in truction to the
King when he was the Duke of York , and to Prin cess Victoria a nd
tll ex-Queen of pain .
Mr. Forrest, who was 65, had been li cense of the Blagrave
Arms, R eading, for the past 14 year, a nd was a golf profes iona l
for many years at th e We t B rkshire Club .
At his r que t his ashes were scattcred on th
Streatley golf course.

Goring a nd

" Charlie Forrest ," as he was aff ·ctiona tely term ed by his many
friends, suffered greatly during the last f w ycar. But he bore
those sufferings with a n h roic hca rt , right to th e cnd- or rath r
to th e beginning of a life that know no pain .
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BREWERY JOTTINGS .
(BY

w.

D UNSTE R .)

Mr. F . J. Jones, whose portrait appeared in our last issue, was
very well known while a t The B rewer~, for a few years . Wh~n h,~
went back it surely must have been the return of the natIve.
We wish him well.
Owing to the outbreak of , war,. a t the co~cl.u sio~ of the last
cycle of the H. & G. Simonds ~avmgs AssoclatlOn It was found
impossible to start a nother one n~ht . away. ~owever , after a few
weeks it has been resumed and IS m full swmg at the moment.
Natur~lly, there are not so many subscribers this time owing t~ a
number being on military duties. Nevertheless, Mr. A. H . H0I:>kms
has been able to " rope in " several new m ~mbers and qmte a
useful number of certificates are being subscnbed for .
Mr. J. R. Roynon was the recipient of .a can.t een of . cutlery
before his recent marriage. Mr. J. B. BlggS, m makmg the
presentation before a representative audience in the waiting room,
said he believed Mr. Roynon was the only one actually on the
books of Wheelers Wycombe Breweries . In asking his acceptan~e
of the gift, which it was his pleasure to present , on behalf ?f his
colleagues who had subscribed for it, he took th e opport~mty ?f
wishing both Mr. and the future Mrs. Roynon every happmess m
their married life, blessed with good health and good fortun e.
Mr. Roynon briefly returned thanks for the gift which he very much
valued and the proceedings th en concluded with the usual hearty
handshakes and personal good wishes from all present .
The thoughts of many of us on this year's Armistice Day must
have gone back to November nth , 1 9 ~8, when we were rea~ly
convinced war was over fo r ever, and yet It has come along agam .
We unofficially observed the two minutes' silence at Th e Brewery
this year, in the Offices.
How many of our staff and employees are engaged in militar,Y
duties? These are the figures, supplied to me by Mr. G. V. Wealt
of the Wages Department :-Clerical staff, 25 ; Brewery, 60. I
believe most are in th e Territorials. Every office and department
on the Firm is considerably affected but, in spite of there being
a number of difficulties t o contend with daily, I am sure all those
at H . & G. S. are doing their bit and doing ~t willingly .. Of
course the black-out is somewhat of a teaser, especially at tIllS tIme
of the year, but like every thing else if you cannot really say you
like it at least you can put up with it without too much grousmg.
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We have been busy since the war started so naturally everyone
seems very cheerful. Possibly, for most of us who live some
distance from The Brewery, our chief trouble has been to get on a
' bus and, believe me, that is no joke !
After many strenuous efforts on the part of the General Office
sta ff they balanced early in November . There is at least one
gentleman who is convinced that seven is not a particularly lucky
number.
This is a story of the other war. One gentleman had with him
at camp two large white dogs which he kept in his tent to protect
his belongings (I believe he was a quartermaster) and he boasted
one night, before some of his pals, tha t if anyon e a ttempted to get
into his t ent during his a bsence the dogs would pull the intruder
to bits. Imagine his surprise one night on retiring to his virtuous
couch t o find both of the dogs coloured blue. Apparently someone
had made friends with the dogs a nd with the aid of a blue bag made
the m this peculiar colour. Who did it was never discovered .
Four of our Direct ors are serving with the F orces, viz. :_
Commander H . D . Simonds, Mr. L. A. Simonds, Mr. R. St. J.
Qua rry and Mr. F . H . V. Keighley. In addition there are Mr. E .
Duncan Simonds (son of Mr. Eric) and Mr. H. M. P . Ashby (son
of Major G. S. M. Ashby) in khaki and air force blue respectively.
Football continues strong at Elm Park and we a t Reading
have seen some fin e matches there for th e team have been playing
ever so well. Somehow, so far, th ere does not seem the same
" bite" a bout this war-time football. Nevertheless, attendances
at Reading have been pretty good, so it is to be presumed it is a
paying proposition for the club. At least we all hope so. One of
the outst anding successes of the Reading side this season has been
Jackie Deverall, who started his career a t H . & G. S. Many of
his form er colleagues are very enthusiastic about his play.
The Brewery are running th eir Minor XI and they are doing
very well indeed, having claimed quite a number of successes.
Here is a true story. A young boy in the navy arrived home,
on leave, quite unexpectedly, to th e delight of his parents who had
had very little news of him since the outbreak of war. Th ey told
him as he was so young they would try to get him out of the navy.
To this suggestion the lad said, " Please don 't do tha t, it's a grand
life and I am having a glorious time." As he had been somewhere
in the North Sea facing many perils all the time, his remarks showed
a wonderful spirit I think.
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One of the most surprising things to my mind is the number
of people who get out at night and so~e of oUl: Houses ~eport good
business. Whether th e compulsory Increas In the pnces of our
goods will have a bad effect on our trade remains to be seen.
Everyone will, I feel sure, welcome the day wh en we can reduce
prices, for we all know from past experience higher prices always
t end to reduce output a nd that 's no good to us.
Christmas will be a problem this year for it's ha rd t o say, a t
th e moment, how it will pa n out. Without a doubt we shall be
busy and it 's up to everyone of our customers to see th ~t. we receiv:e
their orders early so that we can a rrange supphes to their
satisfaction , in spite of th e black-out a nd all th e oth er troubles
" Old Man Nast y" is and will be responsible for.
I must give you a few more words about flowers. Roses have
b ·en seen at The Brewery lat e in November and quite good ones
too. One gentleman told the writer he picked a beautiful yellow
carnation outdoors but, deciding he did not like the colour, did not
wear it for our benefit and admira tion. Well, s eing is believing,
although I do not doubt his word . Th e mildness of th e weather
is no doubt responsible for so many flowers still in bloom.
Mr. R. Broad (of the Acco unts Department), son of Mr. R
Broad (of th e General Office) had th e misfortune to break his leg
on November 4th on th e Sports Ground ; I a m pleased to say he
is going on very well, a lthough still in hospital. Mr. Tom K ent,
our first aid chief, has furnished me with the following particula rs
in regard to this lad 's unfortun at e accident :Mr. R Broad sustained a fracture of the left leg which
involved both bones, th e tibia a nd fibula . Miss ]. Bunce and
Miss E . Lawson (members of th e Brewery A.RP . first aid
party), assist ed by Mrs. Marcha m- all the e ladies a re employed
in the Correspond nce Office- rendered first aid and made
valuable use of their knowledge. By the ma nner in which th ey
a ttended to the case, th y certa inly prevented th e simple
fracture from becoming comp ound or complicated . This is th e
real meaning of th e t eaching of first aid and shows wh a t a
valuable asset its knowl dge can be to each one of us, both in
peace time and in tim e of war.
Th ese ladies were co ngratulated for their accomplishment
which was greatly admired .
After th e last armi stice and whilst th e troo p wer still abroad
a rumour went round that min ers w re to be " d mobbed" first,
hence this story. Anum ber of soldiers are on parade and they
are given th e following order :- " All those who were miners in
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civili an life fall out and form up on th e right ." A large number of
those present do so. Off they go and those left behind envy them
amd wish th em goodbye. Lat er tha t clay those that had been left
behind and bad been on a fa tigue duty all day were sitting on a
veranda h of a Girls' School wh ere th ey were billeted and to th eir
surprise up marched th e party of " miners," covered in coal dust.
They, it turned out, had been unloading trucks of coal all day.
Th e party on the veranda h were jubila nt and wh en someone started
" Don ' t go down in the Min e, Dadd y" th e air was blue!
Have you noticed , as you get about, how little everyone is
talking about this war, and ye t they a U seem to be buying papers
to learn th e latest and th en com e t o th e conclusion th ere isn' t any
news. If you do hear any war news it is generally someon e talking
abou t th eir experienc s in th e last one.
Friday night is " Band Waggon " night at the club 0 I am
informed . On e gentlema n got so expert on th e" dr um s" tha t he
dreamt a bout hi prowess all night , so he says. Th e eve nings are
enj oyed, however, and said t o be a certain cure for t he" Black-o ut
Blues."
Th e following cha nge and transfers have ta k n place during
th e past month a nd to one and all we wish every ucc s :Th e Dog, P enn (Wh eeler Wyco mbe Brewerie Ltd. )- Mr.
Frank Bishop.
Th e Globe, Aldershot (H . & G. Sim onds Ltd.)- Mr. Benn ett
Andrews.
Th e Wynford Arms, Reading (H . & G. im ond s Ltd .)--Mr.
A. E . Long.
Th e Golden Ball Off-Lice nce, Owlsmoor (H. & G. imonds
Ltd .)- Mr. T . B . tanl ey.
Th e wan, Inkpen (H . & G. im onds Ltd.)- Mr. H . B.
Cruxton.
Th e Mm-tim er Arms Off-Lice nce, R eading- Mr. A. W. E va n..
Th e Old l~ord Hotel, North a mp (H . & G. Simond Ltci.) Mrs. . E . G. H ayes.
DE ATH S.

We regr t to record th e dea th of Mrs. Em ry, Grenadier,
Whitley, on Novemb r 27th .
h · was tenant a t th Grenadier
for over a quarter of a century.
Mr. N. E . Mount , th e rown and Horn , East Ilsl y, accid -ntally
kill d with th e B.E .F. in Fra nc. This is a particul arly ad los
a nd to his widow w ex t nd every sy mpath y.
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NOTE.

(BY C.B.P.).
A GREEDY OLD GULL .
BIRD- NESTIN G IN NOVEMBE R.

Since the severe winter of 1895 it has become quite a common
sight to see hundreds of seagulls as far inland as Reading, and every
day now you may see flocks of them taking food from the Kennet,
just outside the Brewery premises. Previous to the date mentioned,
it was the exception, rather than the rule, to observe a seagull,
a nd the bird's presence generally denoted rough weather . But
when they came to us in their thousands in 1895 we gave them a
cordial welcome and they have continued to come in ever-increasing
numbers every winter now . Th ey perform very graceful aerial
evolutions and a re adepts a t picking up morsels of food from the
water while still on the wing. And when they alight on the river,
they seem particularly careful not to get their fine, powerful wing ,
unnecessarily wet. They are inclined to be pugnacious a nd very
day you may see fierce fights for food . On the Th ames some time
ago, while I was fishing, I saw a little grebe come to the surface
with a fine bleak in its beak. A greedy seagull saw it too , and chased
the grebe, which promptly dived out of sight. But the seagull
was on the look-out for the dabchick 's re-appearance and no sooner
had the expert little diver come to the surface again than the
seagull made a lightning-like aerial dive towards it. And so the
pursuer and pursued continued for some time. The gluttonous
gull did not allow the grebe sufficient time above water to swallow
the fish , and eventually the grebe, tired of the chase, released its
. hold of the bleak, and sought shelter in th e rushes. In less time
than it takes to tell the gull swooped down to wh ere the bleak lay
on the water's surface, picked up the fish, a nd promptly swallowed
it whole.
You greedy old gull !
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AT A PHEASANT SHOOT.

The other day I was granted the great privilege of being
present at a pheasant shoot . The weather was very kind and I
had a highly delightful time. Th e only showers experienced were
those of copper and crimson and gold, in the form of falling leaves,
the woodland scenery also being beautified by the spindle trees,
revealing brilliant orange seeds in their cerise-lined vessels. And
there were many berries of a deeper hue; also blackberries in
abundance- and this on November lIth, 1939 ! I gathered a
handful of these fruits, but the wet weather, which had previously
prevailed, robbed the berries of much of their flavour. Th ere was a
good head of game and the cock pheasants were gorgeously dressed:
The scarlet surrounding their eyes and neck feathers deepening to
peacock blue made them look very smart as they strutted a bout
the woods before being forced by the beaters t o t ake wing on
what was to be, for many of them, their fin al flight.
THE UNPAID LITTLE" TA PPER ."

Besides the beat ers there are, of course, the" tappers" who
tap the t rees or anything near a t hand t o make the birds rise when
they have run to a certain point. Beaters and " tappers" are well
paid, but there was one very adept little" tapper " who, I noticed,
was not present when the cash transactions took place. But he
was not of the human species; he was none other tha n a little
nuthatch. Hearing a continuous tapping near wh ere I was standing,
I guessed the source whence it came and there, sure enough, was a
nuthatch hard at work breaking the shell of a nut. This was
wedged in the crevice of a rough-barked tree and he hamm ered
away at it with such a will that he dislodged the nut. But he
very cleverly caught it before it had reached the ground, replaced
it in th e crevice, worked away at it again, head downwards, and
soon extracted the kernel.
Well done, little bird! I think you deserved your wage as
much as any of th e other t appers and I will see Mr. Price a bout
it !
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A HESITATI NG HAWK.

I was very much interested in a couple of sparrow hawks that
put in an appearance towards the close of th e shoot. One of th m
was flying high, away from th e beaters, and towards the guns. But
when she saw the fate of some partridges winging th eir way in the
same direction, it 'was a case of a prompt , right about turn! But
she appeared to be none too ure of the beaters eith er and made
some lightning-like dashes to and fro in the air, not knowing what
to do for the best . Eventually she sought sanctuary in some fir
trees. Just lat er a male bird made his appearanc. He flew from
a small round of woodland gripping in his talons what looked like
~ little field vole. H e, too , sought safety in th e firs. It is a pity
these fine birds are so destructive. Th ey will do to death leverets,
young rabbits, partridges and numerous small birds. The young
sparrow hawks are voracious a nd as many a a score of bodies of
small birds have been found on a sparrow hawk 's nest. As with
other predaceous birds th e female is the larger and bolder th an th e
male. She is a fi erce enemy but an affectionate mother willing
to risk her life for her young.
Mr. Eric tells me he was fortunate enough to have a close-up
view of one of these birds since th e day in question. They ar
always well worth obs rving, and it is very unusual to see one at
close range.
BIRD-NE STIN G IN WINTEH .

It is not often that one goes bird-nesting in Nov mber, but
I did on this occasion and collected quite a good " bag " - from
an observa tion point of view. In some brambles I spotted th e
flimsy nest of th e lesse r whitethroat, composed of grass stalks
and lined with horse hair. It was threaded together by cobwebs,
still in a good state of preservation. Close at hand was the nest of
this bird 's big brother, th e common whit throat. This was
considerably deeper than that of the lesser, but alm ost as frail a
structure. A cradle of small twigs and fibrou s roots told of wh re
a family of bullfinches had bee n reared . Behind a loose piece of
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bark was the nest of th e tree creeper. It was composed of twigs,
ch ips of decayed wood, rabbits' down , etc. I also found numerou s
nests of the blackbird, thrush, hedge-sparrow, greenfinch, pigeon,
etc. Though I saw several greater and lesser spotted woodpeckers,
I did not come across a nest, but I espied several likely-looking
holes in trees wh ere th ey generally make their homes. Nor did I
find the nest of my little friend the nuthatch. If the nutha tch thinks
that the hole in th e tree wh ere she has decided to nest is too large
she will plaster it with clay until th e entrance is of the size desired.
Many gold-crests were in evidence, though I could not find the
beautifully constructed nest which these birds build and generally
suspend from the branch of a fir. Gold-crests are our smallest
British birds and I often wonder, in regard to those th at remain
with us during the winter, how th ese tiny pieces of a nimation
withstand th e bitter weath er. Five and a half of the e birds weigh
but an ou nce!
Another nest I found did not belong to th e feather, but to the
fur tribe. It was that of the dormouse. I thought the owner would
have been entering upon his, or her, winter leep by now, but
th ere was none a t home.
P HEASANTS AND AIRCHAFT .

" During the la t War th e pheasant, as your COLT spondents say,
was an infallible, though perhaps excitable, air-raid warden,"
writes H . V. MOl·ton, of South H ay, Bordon, Hampshire, in The Times.
In this part of Hampshire the modern pheasant is a bird of grea t
sophi stication who hardly cocks an ye, and certainly rarely wastes
a cluck, on an approaching sq uadron . We cannot, therefore, expect
from him this tim e a ny note, either' warbling' or' intermittent' ; but
I fa ncy th at a Zeppelin might till shake him as it shook his
a ncestors.
When travelling rec ntly in th e Midlands I heard a good story
about ph easants and aircraft. One night, I was told , Zeppelins
appeared over Wolv rh ampton but could not see th e town because
aU lights had been ex tinguished. After circling for ome time they
went away .
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The Chief Constable t elephoned to a friend who lived some
miles out in the country and told him that as the danger was over
the street lighting was to be turned on. The friend begged him t o
keep the town in darkness because the pheasants in his woods
had, after an interval of silence, taken up the alarm . Sure enough,
the hum of the returning raiders was soon heard, but as the town
remained in darkness they passed over it a second time and finally
disappeared . Thus Wolverhampton, like an even more famous
town, was saved by the warning of its birds.
Walking through the woods, over meadowland and ploughed
fields, whets one's appetite, and there is a welcome pause for
luncheon in the region of I p .m . Hunger is indeed the best sauce
and with an ample supply of wholesome food, washed down with
a pint of S.B., the beaters do indeed feel satisfied and are ready
to get to work again.
SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE!

Every season brings with it its wonders, and winter has much
to teach those willing to. learn . But, perhaps, we like the Spring
best of all. It will soon be here and we shall be saying,
Up, let us to the fields away,
And breathe the fresh and balmy air;
The bird is building in the tree,
The flower has opened to the bee,
And health, and love, and peace are here .
Pray God that peace wilt be here!

Get the Christmas Spiritj~om

SimonJs.
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Reprinted from "The Brewers' Journal," November 15th, 1939 : -

YORK ASSIZES.
BREWERS AND THEIR TRAVELLERS.

" If brewers continue to allow their travellers who drive
motor-cars to take drink at house after house, the time may come
when the brewer will be put in the dock for aiding and abetting,"
declared Mr. Justice Macnaghten, at York Assizes on the 9th inst.

Stanhope Charles Hutchinson (47), of Norton, Malton, employed
as a traveller by Charles Rose & Co., Ltd., brewers, wa fou nd
guilty of the manslaughter of Mrs. Kathleen Grayson, who was
crushed by his car when it collided with a wall at the end of the lane
leading from the Ro dale-Pickering road to her home at Dykes
Farm, Hartoft, on June 20th . It was alleged that Hutchinson was
under the influence of drink.
Hutchinson said he had a glass of beer in Pickering, two glasses
of sherry at Newton-on-Rawc1iffe, one baby bottle of ale at
Pickering, a sandwich at Lastingham, two glasses of beer at Hartoft,
and one glass of beer at Rosedale. This was between I I a.m. and
3-45 p.m. The drink did not affect him, and was no more th an he
u ually took on a business round.
John Edward Eastwood, director and secretary of Charles
Rose & Co., Ltd., said they allowed Hutchinson to drink at the
houses at which he called; they did not place any limitation on
the number of drinks he had at each house; they had the highest
opinion of him.
The Judge: "The employers do not seem to be aware th at
if their employees go round from public-house to public-house
and drink at each place, they should supply th em with chauffeurs
who do not t ake drink. I feel very strongly on this matter, for this
is the second case in this county where a brewer's traveller has
killed a person on the footpath, because he was under the influence
of drink."
Passing sentence of 18 months' imprisonment , with seven
year's disqualification from driving dating from release from
prison, the Judge said he would have sent Hutchinson to penal
servitude but for the fact tha t he thought blame attached to
Hutchinson's employers. H e hoped that if travellers were allowed
to take drink at places of call the employers would forbid them to
drive and provide chauffeurs.
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" AULD LANG SYNE."

Yet let not my commending of our English Seamen be misinterpreted , as if I did not refer all uccesse to th e goodn sse of
God , th e grand Admiral of the World. The praising of instru,ments
(by way of subordin a tion) is no mor - detrimental to th e honour of
the Principa l, than the praising of th e edge of th e a.xe is a disparagement to the strength of the a.r-m which useth it. God, I confesse,
by his Providence, ordereth all by Land and by Sea; yea, he may
be said to be the first Shipwright; for I behold th e Arke as a Bird,
wholly hatcht, but utterly unfledgd ; without any f eathers of masts
and tackling, it could only float and not sail; yet so, th at therein
was left pattern enough for hum ane ingenuity to improve it to
Naval perfection.- FuLLER : " Wor thies of England."

How pleasant is it, to recall
The Christmas Eves of long ago!
- Th e holly-berries in the hall,
- The moonbeams shining on the snow.

THE TEWARD AND STEWAR.DESS OF OUR. SOCIAL CLUB.

- Th e robin's chirp- the frozen pool ;
- Th e eager joy of wond 'ring wh at
In that great sack, so mighty full,
Kind Santa Claus for us has got .

How good to think of childish thrills!
- The stockings by the bedpost hung,
- Th e bells across the dim white hills,
- The carols that the waits have sung.
-

The
Th e
The
The

sight of turkeys plump and stark
smells that from the kitchen steal,
lanterns glowing thro' th e dark ;
lovely scent of candied peel.

- Th e mistletoe in woocl1and drear;
- The icicles along th e stream ;
- Th e fin e old-fashion d word of che r
From churches wh ere the candles gleam.
And, thus recalling, let us pray
That war's mad misery shall cease
- That nations, armed for bitter fray,
May hark en to The Prince of Peace.
S. E.

Those in authority made a wise choice when they appointed
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes as st eward a nd st ward ss of our ocial Club,
in Bridge Street. Every member, a nd other friends, are assured
of a cheery welcome a nd prompt and proficient service. The
amenities of th e club are more than ever valued in these trying
times and no one contributes more to the happy atmosphere that
prevails than our popular steward and stewardess who carry out
their onerous duties in a mann er that calls for nothing but praise.
Long may they continue in that capacity!

COLLTNS.
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MR. CHARLIE VIVEASH.
SUDDEN DEATH OF HAYES COUNC ILLOR
A FINE SPORTSMAN.

It came as a severe shock, particularly to councillors a nd older
residents of Hayes and Ha rlington, to hear of the sudden death of
Councillor Charlie Viveash . He was 63.

Although licensee of what has become, in recent years, one of
the busiest. licensed houses in the district, he had completed 17t
years of public work with Harlington Parish Council, Hayes and
Harlington Urban Council, and other bodies.
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The esteem in which he was held by his fellow co uncillors and
by a wide circle of fri end cannot be better express d th an in th e
words of Mr. A. C. Nichols, JP ., at a meeting of th e Council .
" It is my sad t ask ," he said , " to refer to th e loss our Council
and the district in general have sustain ed by th e dea th of our
esteemed and respect ed and much loved colleague, ounciIlor
Viveash .
MAN OF FEW WORD S.

" H e was a man of very few words, but few as th ey were, th ey
never failed to impress us deeply with th eir depth of meaning and
s0und common sense.
" Th e suddenness of his going has overwhelmed us.

THE

" Our thought will go out to Mrs. Viveash. H er life's partner
has left her and her burden is a heavy one. H e always spoke highly
of his wife a nd was an exemplary husband . May God grant this
partner of a n ideal marriage comfort in her sorrow. "
THIRTY YEARS' FRIENDSHIP.

Mr. L. M. Grav s said they had been staunch friends for 30
years and he knew wh at a wonderful friend Mr. Viveash had b en
to many people.
A fin e sportsman a nd generous, he always seemed to do the
right thing. In public life he had worked hard, and th e district
he represented would miss his influence.

LEAF GAZETTE .
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At th e age of 22 he ma rried, at H armondsworth Church, Miss
Lily H arrison, and in I 903 took th e lic nce of the old Victoria Inn
in North H yde R oad .
For many years he was carrier for th e Great Western R ailway
and ran two cabs from H ayes Sta tion .
When the railway took over their own carrying work he started
business as a haulage contractor, first with horse vans and later
with Foden wagons.
H e entered public life in 192I , when he joined his old friend,
Mr. L. M. Graves, as a member of th e H arlington P arish Council,
and when th e two a reas a malgamat d in 1930 h e became a member
of th e Hayes and H arlington Urba n Council, retaining his seat up
to th e time of hi death .

" I know I can say without fear of contradict ion th at he did
his job well and was a cred it to th Council.
" As chairman I will go further and say' Th ank God for m n
of the Charlie Viveash t ype.'

Hop

COUNCIL WORK.

Vice-chairman for one year, he declined to accept th e chairmanship, but for th e past 18 months had presided over the Parks
and Open Spaces Committee. His work on other bod i shad
included th e Uxbridge Joint H ospital Board, on which he had
served since the a malgamation, and th e H ayes Development
Committee, which was formed in I934.
A keen sportsman all his life, his love of football in earlier years
lat r gave place to angling, a nd for th e past four or five years he
had been a member of the Cil"y of London Angling ociety.
He was also a Maso n and a mem bel' of the
Kilburn.

THE

t. Am brose Lodge,

ALESMAN'S CREED.

On behalf of the La bour members of the Council, Mr. W.
utcliffe associated him elf with what had already been said, and
expressing sympat hy with Mrs. Viveash , said she would know that
the people of the district shared her great loss.

I believe in th e goods I am handing out, in the firm I am
working for, and in my a bility to get re ults .

H1 S EARLY LIFE.

I believe in working, not w ping ; in boosting, not knocking ;
and in th e plea ure of my job .

Born at R eading, Mr. Viveas h came with his parents to H ayes
at the age of four and a ttended Dr. Triplett's Schoo~. A keen
footballer in his young days, he was a t onc tim e chairman of th e
old Botwell Mission Club- th e only chai rman hip he v r accepted.

I believe that honest goods can b pas ed out to honest men
by hon est methods.

I believe th at a man gets what he go s after, that one deed
done to-day is worth two d ed to-morrow, and that no man is
down and out until he ha 10 t faith in himself.
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I believe in to-day and the work I am doing; in to-morrow and
the work I hope to do, and in the sure reward which the future
holds.

LEAF GAZETTE.

III

WORDS OF WISDOM.
My life is but a weaving
Between my God and meI may but choose the colours,
H e worketh steadily.
Full oft He weaveth sorrow,
And I, in foolish pride,
Forget He sees the upper,
And I the under side.

I believe in courtesy, in kindness, in generosity, in good-cheer,
in friendship and in honest competition.
I believe there is something doing, somewhere, for every man
ready to do it.
I believe I'm ready- right now!
ELBERT HUBBARD,

Hop

in The Efficiency Magazine.
Small kindnesses, small courtesies, small consideration ,
habitually practised in our social intercourse, give a greater charm
to the character than the display of gr a t talents and accomplishments.

POST-OFFICE JOKES.
"The Post Office Magazine," with a circulation of 182,000,
publishes the following jokes, collected from postal employees :_

GOOD SHOTS FROM A WITTY CAN (N)ON.

A little girl walked into the office and asked for two penny
stamps for a saving slip, saying: " I am saving up to buy a baby."

A WELCOME GIFT .

I thank God, who bas mad me poor, that he has made me
merry.

Postmen were recently invited to volunteer for fire fighting.
One of them replied: " I wish to offer myself for the fire fighting
.
squad. Will you please unroll me? "
In a Scottish Sorting Office bundles of letters are received from
other offices labelled: "Scotch I," " Scotch 2," and so on. The
other day a bundle arrived from an office in the Western Isles
labelled: "Double Scotch."
An old gentleman handed the counter clerk an application for
a dog licence for "a small kennel-teJ;Tier, short-legged, slightly
bandy, chestnut, foxy face and back, white collar and underparts,
short white plumed tail, 4 years old," and stated he would gladly
give any more particulars.
A member of the public complained about the condition of a
parcel received badly battered and minus the cake which it had
originally contained. The postman concerned affirmed that he had
delive:ed the parcel as he had received it, had not seen any cake,
and dId not like cake, anyway! The Sub-Postmistress forwarded
the postman's report to her Head Office with the comment: "I
have no reason to doubt this man's voracity."

SLEEPY SERMONS.

•

Is sin to be taken from men, as Eve was from Adam, by ca ting
them into a deep slumber ?-Syclney Smith.
We go to our favourite classical author, as it were for conversation with a friend ; and we discover that these benevolent antique
minds reflect our own thoughts, but in a richer maturity. Their
friendship never fail us, a nd their serene philosophy brings us
reconciliation- and how often do we need it I- with mankind and
with ourselves.- Sainte-Beuve.

I was walking alone in my garden; there was a great stillness
among the branches and flowers, and more than common sweetness
in the air; I heard a low and pleasant sound, and I knew not whence
it came. At last I saw the broad leaf of a flower move, and
underneath I saw a procession of creatures, of the size and colour
of green and grey grasshoppers, bearing a body laid out on a roseleaf, which they buried with songs, and then disappeared . It was
a fairy funeral. -William Blake (from Gilchrist's Life of Blake).
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Vide" The Daily T elegraph and Morning Post," dated November
24 th , 1939·

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

Article by OS'vVALD GARRISON VILLARD

VISITOR (to conv'ict abot~t to be released after doing tJwee years
Jar forgery) : " Is there anything I can do to help you to make a

I12

II3

fresh start in life? "

on
"GERMA ry TO-DAY ."
" There is no doubt th a t the high st andard of cleanliness of
the Germans is deteriorating."

CONVICT: " Well, I suppose you don't 'appen to 'ave a few
blank cheque forms you could spare me, ma'am ? "

*

*

*

*

SUITOR: " Er-I-er-am seeking your daughter's hand-erhave you any obj ection, sir ? "
We have heard of hanging washing on the Siegfried Lin e;
In that case it was to be our own.
But don't you think it better if th e" Bosche " could be induced,
To hang his there instead, and his alone?

FATHER: "None a t alL
pocket,"

*

Take the one that's a lways in my

*

*

*

" My wife tells mc, Rose, that after nine last night you had a
policeman in to supper, and that he finished the cold mutton."

For we all know, that if clean yo u're not of body,
You very surely cannot be of mind ;
And so, dear Hitler, Goering, H ess and Goebbels,
Cleanliness is next to Godliness, you'll find.

" Well, sir, yo u can' t expect me to start cooking hot meals for
any policeman at that time of night! "

*

\Ve kn ow, of course, it won't be very easy,
To wash the ll1urdero u blood stains off your shirts,
But if you try, we are convinced that you, Sirs,
Will feel a little easier, though it hurts!
So take th e medals off your inflated chests, lrs,
Swastikas doff, all other trash as well,
Then strip, and dive into the Rhine, Sirs,
It might be (?) that even now you' ll save yo ur souls from Hell! !
E.D.O.

*

*

*

" You 've been ou t with worse looking fellows than I am,
haven't you ? "
She did not rep ly.
" I said you've b en out with worse looking fellows tha n I am
haven't you? "
" I hard you th e first time,

*

*

I was trying to think ."

*

*

" Yes" said Freeman to his friend, " I started out in life with
the th eory that th e world had an opening for me."
" And: did you find it ? " asked his friend ,
" I certainly did . I'm in a fearful hole now. "

*

*

*

*

" Ever backed a horse? " said Pilbeam to his friend P ettigrew.

WhatJs yours?
S ame

as

B efor e.

" Once, " replied th e other.
"Win or lose? "
Pettigrew smiled sadly.
" Lost-a fiver.

I backed him into a plate-glass window ."

*

*

*

*
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" You are here to give evidence about the quarrel- were vou
there at the beginning of hostility? "
.

MAGISTRATE (to motorist charged with speeding) : "I suppose
you have a dozen good stories to excuse your offence? "

" Yes, I was a witness at the wedding."

*

*

*

MOTORIST : " Yes, your worship ; stop me if you've heard this
one. "

*

HENPECI< (who has j~tst overheard his wife scolding the maid)
"You and I both seem to be in the same unfortunate position,
J ane."
MAID: "Not likely!
morrow."

I'm giving her a week's notice to-

*

*

*

lIS

...

...

...

...

" Poor old Bill- he's so short-sighted that he's working himself
to death! "
" What's being short-sighted got to do with it ? "
" He has to go on shovelling his hardest all the time: he can't
see when the foremen isn 't looking."

*

...

He .had ~ust .returne? from a big-game hunting expedition, and
was telling hIS wIfe all hIS experIences . He related a de cription of
his encoun ter' with a tiger.

She was puttiDg in a few good words on her young man 's
behalf.

" Yes," he wound up, "it was absolutely a case of th e tiger
or myself."

" But, father," she said, "you must make some allowances
for David's shortcomings."

His wife looked up at him proudly. I'm so glad it was the
tiger," she replied sweetly, " otherwi e we wouldn't hav had this
lovely rug."

" I'm not kicking about his shortcomings," said the parent,
" what I don't like is his long stayings."

*

*

*

*

" Henry," said his nagging wife as she prepared to retir
everything shut up for the night ? "
"That depends on you," muttered Henry.
else is."

*
SHE: " Darling, dad
wedding present."

*

IS

*

" is

"Everyth ing

giving us a cheque for
2

£I,OOO

for a

o'clock instead of 3

SHE: "Why dear? "

long

...

*

*

*

FOREMAN (on excavation job) : " Do you think you are fit for
really hard labour? "
ApPLICANT: "Well, some of the best judges in the country
have thought so."

*

*

*

*

" Rotten . We don't pull together at all. When I 'm late he's
early and when I'm early he's late."
...
*
* *
CHIEF PETTY OFFICER: "The enemy are as thick as peas.
What shall we do ? "
CAPTAIN : "Shell 'em; shell 'em I "

HE : "The banks close at 3 o'clock."

...

...

*

" How do you like your new boss ? "

...

HE: " Then we must be married at
o'clock."

*

...

...

...

*

*

*

...

The tenant was complaining to his landlord about vermin.

As Uncle Bill placed a pound note as a gift
hand, he said :

': What would you say if I told you there were mice over a foot
In the cellars? " he asked.

" Now just be careful with that, Fred.
and his money are soon parted."

" Rats I " was the terse reply.

" I will, uncle," said Fred, " but all the same I want to thank
you for parting with it."

• •

•

...

*

•

•

...

In

his n phew's

Remember that a fool
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The schoolmaster was giving th e class a history lesson. " The
general entered th e town without opposition," he read. " Now,
tell me, what do s ' opposition' mean ? "
One small boy put up his hand.
entered th e town without his wife. "

" Please sir, it means he

'"

'"

'"

A motorist said to the proprietor of a picturesqu e country inn
a t breakfast :
" Last night the chambermaid told me th e Duk of Wellington
once stopped here. Is tha t true? "
" Quite true," said the proprietor. " He slept in the very
room you had last night . He also slept in the very sam bed ."
" Now I know," said the motorist, " why he was called the
Iron Duke."

*

'"

*

" Yes, sir, but I couldn 't make out th e name. T o be on th e
safe side I aid you'd let him have something on account tomorrow ."

'"

'"

He came home rather unsteady, and his wife m t him with.
anger in her eyes.
• " You told me tha t you were going to the t ennis courts," sh
stormed, " but wh at have you been doing a t the White Horse? "
" Practising, my dear," he replied .
" What ? "
" Mixed doubles."

'"

'"

'"

'"

" Did he furnish his whole house with second-ha nd stuff ? "
" Yes-he even married a widow. "

'"

'"

'"

J OHN : " I have waited an hour for you ."
J OAN : " But, dear, I said I might be five minutes la te."

'"

Il7

" Bridget , didn ' t I hear you quarrelling with the milkma n thi s
morning? "
" Y did not, ma'a m. I enquired for th e health of a milkm aid
at th e dairy who' s ill."
" Says I , ' How 's the milkmaid ? ' a n' he go t in a tempest
fury, an ' said, ' Tha t's a thrade sec ret. ' "

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

0'

'"

A Scotsman holding a n important job il~ Lon~o n ~as always
being twitted by an English frien~ about 1115 na tIOnalIty. By a
curious chance the two met on hobday .
" Hallo," chaffed the Englishman , " how on earth is your office
managing to get on without you ? "
" Fairly well," answered the Scot , c.autiously. ':, You s e, I
left two Englishmen and four Wel hmen m my place.

" Has anyone t elephon ed while I've been out , Mary? "

'"
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" Yes, and- - '

'"

'"
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'"

'"

'"

Basher, the boxer, had been signed up to fight a hLlg~ negro.
On the eve of the mat ch his backer nodded towards Bash r s room
and inquired of his trainer: " Fit ? "
" Yes," came the retort.
'is opponen t."

"'E's in one now. 'E ' just seen

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

A passenger on a bus having offered twelve !lalfl?e nn~es for a
sixpenny ticket , th e conductor . survey~d the com .111 Ius hand.
Then the expression of perpl xliy vamshed from hiS face as he
said : " 'Ats od, gents; th shove-'apenn y champion' aboa rd!"
HI S LORDSHlP: " j a mes, I am ra ther worri d about th e
number of empty bottles in th e cellar."
jAMES : " Don ' t worry about those, my lord . If her ladyship
mentions them I will say I drank every drop myself."

'"

'"

'"

'"

H UBBY (as b~trglars are heard downstairs) : " Sh-h, dear!
is to be a battle of brains. "
WIFE : "

How brave of you , dear, to go unarm ed ."

'"

'"

'"

This
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T~e owner of a midget car drove to a filling station and asked
for a pmt of petrol and two ounces of oil.

" I wish I knew if my job is a permanent one. You see, when
I was taken on th e boss said , ' All right, I'll give you a trial. ' "

" Right," said the attendant.
sneeze in the tyres? "

" Mm!
or not ? "

*

" Now would you like me to

*

*

*

Bertie was an ardent lover, but his spelling left a lot to be
desired.
However , he thought it best to write to his girl's fa ther for her
hand.
" Dear sir," ran the note,- " I wish for the hand of your
daughter, the flour of the family. "
Back came a note from father. It ran : "The flour of the
family, you say. Are you sure it isn 't my dough you 're after ? "

*

*

*

*

FATHER OF THE BRIDE: " My daughter will have a dowry of
£ro,ooo, but of course I mu st ma ke inquiries of your antecedents
and prospects."
SUITOR : " Don 't make any inquiries and I will take her for
£5,000."

*

*

*

*

" You say you came to the city to look for work. I put it to
you, tl:ere was another, a stronger, motive that brought you all
tha t distance." " Well, " hesita ted the defendant " there was"
" Ah ! " cried the barrister, triumph antly. " And ~hat was it ?'"
" A locomotive."
.

*

*

*

*

" Yes, my father always gets a warm reception wherever he
goes."

" H e isn't really .

H e's a fireman ."

*

*

*

*

HISTORY LECTURER : "Can any of you tell me what ma kes
the Tower of Pisa lean ? "
CORPULENT LADY : " I don't know, or I'd take some my elf. "

*

*

*

And he hasn't mentioned whether you are satisfactory

" No, that's what's worrying me.
ca e he finds fault with me."
" Yes, it's awkward .
him ? "

*

I don 't like to ask him in

How long have you been working for

" Nigh on fort y year ."

*

*

*

*

The teacher wanted to impress on the class the meaning of
" peace, " " rest, " and " recreation ." So she a sked one small boy. :
" Now, Philip, what does your father do in the evening when 1115
work i done?"
" That's just what mother wants to know," replied Philip.

*

*

*

*

An old Scotsman came to London to consult a specialist . The
latter examined th e pa tient and then told him that h.e must gi,:,e
up eating meat , smoking and whisky. The Scotsman list ened, saId
nothing and began to leave the room .
" Oh, just a minute, pl ease," said the doctor, "you have
forgo tten my fee."
" What for ?

" Fee ! " exclaimed th e Scotsman.
going to take your advice. "

*

*

*

I'm no'

*

" What I require," said the business man , " is a boy who is
sma rt and tidy. I'm tired of slovenly, sleepy boys ~ho never see
any thing that ought to be done for the good of the frrm . Do you
understand? "
" Yes, sir, " said the boy .
n ice clean collar ? "

" R eally ! H e must be popular. "

II9

*

*

" Shall I run out and buy you a

*

*

W, FE : " Why are you so late home ? "
H USBAND: " As I came across the common a man cried out:
, Money or your life! ' a nd pointed a pistol at me."
WIF E: " And you were fool enough to give him your money."

*

*

*

*
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What can I serve

What kmd of a )omt could you recommend to go with a blue dinner
ervice? "

*

*

One day J ackie asked her: " Are ro y cheeks a sign of health ? "
" Yes, Jack.

Th~ young. ~ife answered, " Well- er- I don't quite know .

*

12I
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J ackie's sister started using powder and rouge.

A bride of a few days entered a butcher's shop.
" Good morning, ma'am," said the butcher.
you with this morning? "

Hop

*

Why? "

" Well, you're more healthy on onc side than the other."

*

*

*

>I<

Two youths went to see a billiards match in which well-known
professionals wer playing.

" Where did you get all that money? "
" Borrowed it from Wilson? "

Silently they watch ed one of the players pile up a huge break,
and at last one whispered to th e other: "What do you call this
game, Alf? "

" But I thought he was pretty tight."
" So he was."

" Why, billiards, of course," r plied AIL

*

*

*

*

The boarding-house landlady was ha\"ing a slight argument
wi th a young man lodger.
" I'm always at work ," said she; " busy as a bee- - "
. "You're not like a bee," said the boarder.
stmg a person once."

*

*

*

"A bee can only

*

" What can you get out of your car? " asked th e single man.
" PsuaIJy a dozen o,r s.o ",:omen's handkerchiefs, the baby's
toys, my eldest daught r s lIpstick, somebody else's tennis racket
the s?ectacl -~as~ I'd been looking for for a ~eek, and a coupl~
of dozen lettels I d forgotten to post for the wIfe."

*

*

*

On her way up to bed the maid looked into her mistres '
bedroom.
" Th master's locked up for the night , ma'am," she aid.
. :' Really , Jane!" she said, " he must have been very quiet.
dldn t even hear lllm come in ."
" He hasn't, ma'am " exclaimed Jan
have just 'phoned to tell'us."

*

*

*

*

" No," growled the young man.
to it. Hav been for years- - "

" I'm a regular contributor

" Oh , yes," interrupted th e girl , " we know, but we're coli cting
money to-day, not p destrians."

*

>I<

>I<

*

The luckless book ale man knocked, and the door was ope ned
by a grumpy-looking woman . " Have you harles Dickens in
your house? " he ask d.
"No," napp d th e woman.

Her mistress looked puzzled.

*

*

It was flag day for th e hospital and all the villag maidens
were selling flags . Suddenly one noticed the sq uire's son coming
down th e street in his dashing sport car. She walked into the
roadway and stopped him.

" Will you buy a flag for the hospital ? " she asked d murely.

Th e married man frowned.

*

Th e other was silent for a few minutes; then he whispered
again to his friend: " Well, what do th ey call th e game we play at
our club ? "

*

I

" The polic station

" Or Robert Louis Stevenson?
continued, hope dawning in hi eye.

Or WaIt r

cott?" h

" No, we ai n't," said th e woman. " And wh a t 's more , I don't
take in lodgers. Try next door; they do."

*

*

*
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NEWLY-WED HUSBAND: "Do you mean to say there's only
one course for dinner to-night? Just bread and cheese? "
WIFE: " Yes, dear. You see, when the chops caught fire and
fell into the sweet I had to use the soup to put it out! "

...

...

...

...

" Th en don't you think you should send some of your money
home to the wife," said th e officer.
"Oh, I don't think so," replied the recruit in a quiet voice.
" I give her £1,200 a year. She should get along on that."

...

...

FELICIA : " I'm not a bit surprised, dear. When I turned him
down last week, he said he simply didn't care what became of
him! "
...
...

*

The pilot of one of our " leaflet" 'planes reported back at
headquarters two hours before he was due. His astonished C.O.
asked for an explanation.
"Well, sir" the young officer replied, " I flew over enemy
territory as instructed and tipped out the parcels over the side."
" Do you mean you threw them out still roped up in bundles? "
said the C.O. in an anxious voice.

ASSISTANT : "Then they're about the only darned things in
the shop I didn't show her! "

*

*

...

Little Doris, while sitting in church watching a w~ddinq:
suddenly exclaimed: " Mummy, has the lady changed her mmd ?
" What do you mean? .. her mother asked.
" Why," replied Doris, " she ~,ent up the aisle with one man
and she's come back with another.

*

*

*

...

JEWELLER : " If I were you, I would not ha:ve ' George ~o his
dearest Alice 'engraved. If Alice changes her mmd, you can t use
the ring again."
YOUNG MAN : " What would you suggest? "
JEWELLER: " I would suggest the words ' George, to his first
and only love.' "

...

" Yes, sir."

*

SHOPWALKER : "That lady who has just gone out says you
showed her no politeness or courtesy whatever."

...

" That's right," replied the recruit.

*

PATRICIA : " I must tell you, darling, I'm engaged to Frank! "

*

The recruit had drawn his first pay, and was entering the
canteen . A young officer" spotted" him, pointed to the money
in his hand , and asked in a kindly tone: " I hear you are married.
Is that right? "

123

...

...

...

The policeman's son was learning music.
" Good God, man, you might have killed somebody! "

...

*

...

*

" You may not remember me, sir, but two years ago I rescued
your daughter from drowning and you made me a present of £100."
" Yes, indeed, young man, I recall you perfectly.
I do for you? "

What can

" How many beats are there to the bar in this piece of music,
dad? "
"Fancy asking a policeman a question like that," said the
boy's mother. " If you had asked your daddy how man?", bars
there were to the beat, he might have been able to tell you.
...

...

...

...

Young Officer, giving instruction in singing class.
" I merely dropped in to inquire if your daughter has learned
to swim yet? "

...

*'

...

...

" Now boys, don't forget : The tenors will sin~ alone until we
come to th e Gates of Hell- then you will all come ill .

...

*

*

...
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The magistrate was a very keen golfer. H e was trying the
case of a man who was summoned for cruelty to his wife.

SOCIAL AND SPORTS CLUBS' ACTIVITIES .

" M~ c1i~nt :.' said the defending counsel, " is a much maligned
man. HIs wIfe IS constantly nagging him and, in the end, driven
to de peratlOn , he beat her into silence with a golf club."
Th e magi trate leaned forward with a sudden how of interes t.
" In how many strokes? " he questioned eagerly.

*

*

*

*

B~OW N . (vis~ting friend in hospital) : "By Jove, old man, I

couldn t belIeve It when I heard you were in hospital!
last night I saw you with a very pretty blonde."

Why, only

VICTIM: " Yes-so did my wife."

*

*

*

*

TEACHER: "Wlly do you always add up incorrectly? "
SMALL Boy : " I don ' t know."
TEACHER: " Does anyone help yo u? "
SMALL Boy: "Yes, my father ."
TEACHER: " What is he? "
SMALL Boy: " A Waiter! "

*

*

*

*

The tired-looking man sat facing the solicitor.
" So you want a divorce from your wife" said th e latter.
" Aren't your relations pleasant ? "
'
" Mine are," came the answer, " but hers are simply terrible."

*

*

*

*

The play was over and th e successful dramatist was being
congratulated by his fri ends.
" Nev~: before have I seen such a masterly villain," said one
It amazes me that anyone could have invented such
of them.
a scroundrel. "
~he, d.ramatist. looked cautiously round , and then whispered :
I dldn t mvent lllm . H e i really a combination of all the things
my wife has said about me."

"

*

*

*

*
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THOUGHT FOR OUR COMRADES SERVI NG THEIR COUNT RY.
In con equence of so many of th e male st aff joining H.M.
Forces, f males have had to be engaged to help fill th eir places.
This influx has necessitated making arrangements for their
entertainment in th e Social a nd Sports Clubs, and certain rooms at
the Club have been placed at their disposal. A ladie ' hockey club
has been form ed, some very interesting and enjoyable matches
have been played off and a full fi xtu re list has been compil ed for
the winter season.
Th e ladies of the clerical sta ff have formed a knitting guild
and are very busy making scarves, socks and gloves for th e
employees of th e Firm serving with th e colours.
These most
useful a rticles will be ent off together with a parc I of Xmas fare.
This is a very needful work and shows considerable patriotism
by the ladies.
The Annu al Xmas Draw will be u ed as a means of augm nting
the fund to cover the cost of th e parcel ; there is a lso a collecting
box in the ocial Club for the am purpose.
It is sincerely hoped that each department on the Firm will
arrange a collecti on in a id of uch a good cause. Our colleagues
have off · red their services for our protection a nd it is up to each
one of us remaining at hom to show some appreciation by
contributing towa rds sending a su bstantial parcel to th 111, th reby
proving that we have not forgotten them at this Christm as time.
All subscriptions, ith er from department or individuals,
will be acknowledged in the J an uary issue of this GAZETTE.
We are still able to run two football team a nd some most
enjoyable games have been played . On several occasion when
we have play d team from military unit, a very pleasant ocial
evening has follow d at the ocial lub. Whilst these evenings
provide ntertainm ent for our own members they al 0 give the
soldier and airmen an opportunity for a diversion from the daily
monotony of th eir train ing.
During th e winter month s, work is being put in hand to mak
a 12-hole miniature golf ourse on the sports ground . This houlcl
be an additional a ttraction for th forthcoming su mm r. It is a
very int r sting and healthy game and should be taken full
advantage of when we have th longer clays.
W.B .

Give

.

In

your orders early.
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BRANCHES.

Our best thanks are du e to our tenant , Mr. E . Swe t, for th e
excellence of the refreshments, both liquid and otherwise, which
help d to make th e eve ning a very pleasant on e.

STAINES.

1 27

DARTS.

On Monday, October 30th, a very enjoyabl and interesting
evening was spent at The Wh eatsheaf Inn, Stanwell Moor, when a
party from the staff of th e Company entertained Messrs. Portsmouth
Brothers, of Harlington, who are engaged painting th e Brewery, in
a dart match . Although we were beaten by two legs th e" Painters"
did not have it all their own way, both games being very venly
fought out.
The following are th e teams which took part ;Mess/'s. Portsll!outh 1:1 l'Os.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

H . H olm a n (captaill)
G. Moody
C. Gore
J. H erbert
W . Haines
C. Portsmoulh
F. Derrick
E. Ruffle
G. E ldridge (scorer)

M essrs. H . &- C. S. Lld.

Mrs. A. Brodi e (captai ll )
MJ·. R B easley
Mr. J . Benham
Mr. E. Brown
Mr. A. J o hnson
Mr. W . F. Merce r
Mr. It. Varney
Mr. K. McKinnon
Mr. G. La wrence (score l' )

Th e arrangements for the evening were admirably carried out
by our Mr. R. Beasley, and we must also add our thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Brodi for th e excellent repast and th e good condition
of H. & G. S. Ltd. products which were served during th e match.
The return match with Messrs. Port mouth Broth ers took
place on Tu esday,
ovember 7th, at Th e Jolly Waggon ers,
Hounslow , when the Brewery eight managed to win th e odd leg
after three very keenly contested games. Mr. W . Peters for the
Company and Mr. H . Holman for the" Painters" wer in good
form and each marked som very good scor s.
The teams were ;Jl1essrs. Portsmollth Bros.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

1-1. J-I olm a n (cap taill )
G. Moody
. Gore
J . [-Ierbert
F . Derri ck
E. Ruffl e
. Po rtsmo u th
W . H a in es

The arrangement
Beasley.

JII/essrs. H. &- C. S . Ltd.

Mrs. A. Brodie (captai ll )
Mr. R . B eas ley
Mr. J . Benha m
Ml'. A. J o hnso n
Mr. R Varney
Mr. J<. McKinn n
Mr. W. Peters
Mr. F. Tilbury

were again in the hands of our Mr. R.

Once again anoth r enjoyable vening was spent on aturday,
November 4th, at Th e Rai lway Hotel, Stain s, when a gath ering of
some 160 employees of th e Company and their friends took part in
a Social and Dance, the proceeds of which will in du e course be
handed to the British Red ross.
Opening the progra mm e, Mr. S. Smale sang" Blue Heaven ,"
followed by Mr. A. Johnson with " Gipsy Moon ," both of which
items met with .much applause. We once more welcomed the
presence of the Staines Harmonica Band, under the direction of
Mr. A. Poulter, and dancing to thi music then followed.
After the interval Madam Dunbar's Dunbarettes gave another
display of dancing and acrobatics which all present enjoyed.
Mr. Harry Can, an old servant of th e Company, th en rendered
" Sun hine of your smile," which was greeted by much hand clapping; dancing was afterwards indulged in until th e close of th e
eve ning.
We were also pleased to welcome several members of H .M.
Forces, including H. M. Carr, junr. , a late employee who was
SI ending a short leave at hom e. Amongst others present were
Mr. W . Mercer, Mr. H . B . W bb, Mr. R. Ward , Mr . R. Martin ,
Mr. E. Brown , Mr. L. Cowdray, Messrs . J. and P. Benha m, Mr.
K. McKinnon and Mr. W. Ayres.
Once again our ecretary, Mr. A. John so n, carried out hi
dutie a M.C. in his usual mann er, and was a bly a si ted with th e
arrangements by Mi s H . Brookes, Mr. J. Wick and Mr. M. Lintill .
Our best thanks to our tenant, Mr. H. . D nnis, for his
kindn es in allowing u th e us of his hall in aid of this good caus ,
also for th e excellence of the refr shments erv ·d during the
evening.

taine Branch take thi opportunity of wi hing all readers of
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE - A VERY HAPPY HRI TMAS .
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BRIDGEND.
By the time the e notes appear in print Christmas will be
close at hand ; we at Bridgend, th erefore, take this opportunity of
wishing th e Directors, staff and all readers of THE Hop LEAF
GAZETTE a Happy Xmas in spite of Hitler, the black-out and other
" nasty" things .
We have received letters from the members of our staff, now
on active service, and th ey say how much they enjoy reading THE
Hop LEAF GAZETTE each month. We look forw ard to th eir early
and safe return ; a thought which, undoubtedly, goes through the
minds of all during these days of war.
On Saturday, September 30th, Mr. T. W. H. ummers, who
was chief clerk with our predecessors (Mes rs. R. H. Stiles) for a
great number of years, retired. H e was presented with a silver
teapot from the staff, by Mr. S. H. Spurling, who thanked him for
his loyal service to the Firm since they took over Messrs. R. H .
Stiles' business in I938. Mr. Spurling also expressed his appreciation of Mr. Summers' unfailing courtesy and assistance to him since
he came to Bridgend .
In his repl y, Mr. Summers said how much he appreciated th e
gift and tha t it would be a constant reminder of th happy days
he had spent with us all. Mr. umm ers, who is a Bridgend
Councillor and Chairman of the Financ Committee added, that
he felt by retiring from active service with th e Firm he could give
the whole of his time to his municipal duties, in which he takes a
very great interest.
Mr. Summers erved with th e Welch Regiment in th e Great
War and we regret that he had th e misfortune to be badly wounded
in th e left leg, it being necessary for the limb to be a mputated.
However, he always makes light of his loss . Th e det ermined and
courageous manner in which he has ov rcom e this handicap is
indeed admirable a nd is a true reflection of Briti h grit in th e face
of adversity.
A happy retirement is th e wish of us all .
We regret to report the demise of Mrs. Morris, th e wife of
Mr. D. Morris, our tenant of th e Bear Inn , Neath.
Mrs. Morris had been ailing for some time and she passed away
on the I7th October. Our sympathy is extended to Mr. Morris
and famil y in th eir ad bereavement. R.J.P.
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Congratulations to Mr. C. G. Richmond, of our clerical staff,
whose wife presented him with a daughter on Thursday, I 2th
October. We are pleased to say that both Mrs. Richmond and the
baby are doing well.
The Alma Inn , Blaenavon, darts team, in spite of keen
competition, annexed the Pontypool Hospital Cup for the second
year in succession, and we congratulate them on their splendid
achievement. We are forced to the conclusion that Mrs. Morris,
who is the oldest licensee in Blaenavon and our tenant at th e Alma
Inn, Blaenavon , provides th e necessary inspiration for th e e
successes . It's up to you, Mrs. Morris, to see that the team does
the hat trick.
BRISTOL.
On September 30th the first year of our incorporation in the
" Mother" Company came to its appointed end, and for many
days we of Bristol had our first interesting experience of finding th e
solutions to quite a few little cute problems which are bound to
a rise where a new system of accounts is in operation. With
traditional adaptability our Accounts and Ledger Departments,
under th e friendly guidance of our Head Office experts, did not
find the new road too heavy going and, in th e words of our military
text books- " A well prepared attack made progress according to
schedule, at each phase new positions were consolidated and reserves
moved up, until a final and secure line was establi hed."
It is a happy augury for Bristol's future to be able to record
that th e year coincided with an output from the ]acob Stree t
Brewery which has not been approached over a very long period of
years- a tribute not only to the ever extending interests of the
great Firm we represent , but also to the consistent qualities of their
products al:1d of a rapidly increasing demand for them in this area
under normal conditions. May they return to u all during this
second year of our incorporation is our earnest prayer!
PEACE ON EARTH !
The inexorable march of time is rotating this planet of ours
towards that season of the year which we and so many so-called
" civilized nations " have named Christmas-a time of festivity, of
goodwill and happiness- of cherished memories and re-unions amid
the childlike yet age-old traditions of our simple Chri tian beliefsjust before the dawn of a new year.
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As we move forward towards its promises today we cannot
help but wonder what this final bend in the year's road we are now
treading will reveal to us, and whether OUT courag and strength
will be more than equal to our needs. We endeavour to seek a
reason for the, to us, hat ful condition under which we approach
this annual manifestati on of our friendship and affections, and
cannot find one in our own hearts. Th e whirl of events, out ide
our own na tional orbit in former yeaTs, has now d rawn us into its
ever-growing momentum , and fo r good or ill we and our Alii s a re
calling a halt t o t he forces of godlessness and barbarity wh o would
sweep all th e ideals of creation into oblivion and xtinction. Recent
hist ory is ufficient to be quite clear on th a t !
Th erefore, let us not be in any doubt either as to our meth od
of meeting this m nace to th e world , or its outcom e. Nothing is
surer but that th e spirit of Christm as will survive its latest assault,
and that in the happier years to come our " P eace on E arth ,
Goodwill among men " will be a new hymn of praise for blessings
vouchsafed, rather th an- as it will be during Xmas, 1939- a
prayer from every sincerely hum an heart th at beats.
And look ing towards t hat, we hope, not too di tant day, and
with the sincere wish tha t all of us may join toge th er in that
enlightened new world- a world which will have passed through
the fiTe with its faith in humanity and its precepts of right unsha ken
and unchallengeablc-a world of strange qu ality at first to a ll of
us, and yet how good to th ose who now s ek it :- How proud in
th e fulfilment of our cause, and in the knowledge th at we and our
Allies have marched th ere togeth er!
. •
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PORTSMOUTH .

I

At th e Naval Wa r Memorial on th e front it seemed a strange
Remembrance Day, devoid for the first time of sol mn pageantry.
A handful of mourners came to lay floral tributes to those wh o gave
their lives at sea, both in this war a nd th at of 1914-18. With the
scarlet of the poppies was mixed oth er blooms which, in many cases,
recalled lives lost in th e R oyal Oak.
Shortly before I I o'clock wreath s were laid by Vice-Admiral
R R Turn r, Admiral-S uperintendent , P ortsmouth Dockyard,
and Brigadier T . L. Hunton, of th e Royal Marine Ba rracks,
Eastney. Th ey read :- " F rom the Commander-in -Chief, Officers
and Men of th e P ortsmouth Command " ; " In honour and proud
memory of t he Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and M n of
Portsmouth Division , KM ." ; a nd " From all ranks, R N. School
of Music, Deal. "
The British Legion was repr

nted by Mr.

J.

B . Keene.

Th re will be ma ny people associated with t he rvices who
will regret th e death of Lady Brock a nd sympathize wit h Admiral
of t he Fleet Sir Osmond Brock in hi 10 s. Wh en iT Osmond was
Co mmander-in-Chief a t P ortsmouth from April, 1926, to April, 1929,
Lady Brock wa a promin ent welfare worker, especially on be half
of organizations connected with the interest s of naval families, a nd
she ha 1 shown a similar inter st during th e tim e h r hu sband was
Comm ander-in -Chief, Mediterran a n, befor taking over t his
co mm a nd. Sir Osmond and Lady Brock had resided in West
Sus x in recent years, and th e fun ral took place at Slindon .
PRESEN T ATION TO MH . A. 11'1. BRYAN.

And in th at perspective of faith we link our thoughts with our
kindly and ever th oughtful DiTectors-with a fervent wish tha t
th ose who are bearing th e burden and heat of the day a t home may
be blest with health and strength to carry on, a nd th at those
members of the Board wh o a re now engaged elsewh ere in helping
to defeat a common enemy may all return safely to their dear one
and to us a ll when th e" case fire" goes and happier times return .
To them, and to all our Hop Leaf confreres and friends, ma ny
of whom are doing their bit under hazardous conditions, we sencl
our sincerest thoughts- th e best of luck , and a saf return to this
garden of England .
" To a happi I' ending to 1940. To the day wh en " th e bells
of peace ring in our ears, and th e din of war is no more "-a
Christmas Greeting indeed!

A plea ing ceremony took place a t this Branch recently on
the occasion of th e depa rture of Mr. A. M. Bryan, a member of our
office staff, to Ludgershall Bra nch.
In the a bsence of Mr . F . H . Bigg (Manager) , th e Chief Clerk
presented Mr. Bryan with a gift (a silver-backed hair brush set)
from th e P ortsmouth staff, with their best wish es for his future
happiness and success. A list of subscribers accompa.nied ~h e gi.ft.
The Chief Clerk paid tribute t o Mr. Bryan 's work III thls offtce
during a period of over 12 years. He said tha t Mr. J?ryan had
always carried out his duti s consci ntiously and effiCIently a nd
was a good example to the younger members of the t aff. They
co ngratula ted Mr. Bryan on his appointment at Ludgershall Brancl:.
Mr. Bryan suitably replied and thanked his colleagues for therr
good wishes and their gift which h much appreciated .
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Mr . Bryan will be miss d very much from th e office here;
but he takes with him th best wishes fr om LlS a ll to his new sphere
of work .
Portsmouth Branch wi h all reader of TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE,
both at home and a broad, A HAPPY CH RISTMA .

ALISBURY.
The staff a t Salisbury Bra nch would like to ta ke this opportunity of sending to th e Direc tors of th e Firm th ir very best wi hes
for A HAPPY CH RI TMA .
We fully appreciate th e anxieties and difficultics that have
been set before them, specia lly during the la tter stages of th e past
finan cial year and, for Ch ri tma a t least, w would 'ay " God rest
ye merrie gentlcm n."
To all others a t Head Office a nd to all Bra nches from east
to west who serve under the banner of the Hop Leaf we send our
cordial greetings, a nd to thosc who have been callcd to s rve their
King and country wc wi h good luck and a sa fe r turn .

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
The Ta ma r Brewery, Devo nport, send thcir heartiest wishes
to the Directors and Staff at headquarters a nd to all Branches
(particularly to those serving in H.M. Forces) for A HAPPY
CHRISTMAS AND BRIGHTER NEW YEAR.
Mr.
elson Edward has relinquished possession of the
Commercial Hotel, Millbrook, to resume intcrest in fa rming and
horse breeding. Th e tenancy has been taken over by Mr. J. King
who has had considcrablc experience in th e catering world , a nd we
wish him every success in his ncw undertaking.
The White Ha rt Hotel, Chu cUeigh, has becn transferred from
Mr. W . I. Hosking to Mr. F. Turpin, who was form rly licensee of
the Phoenix Inn , Excter. Both Mr. and Mrs. F . Turpin are well
acquainted with Chudleigh a nd th eir many friend s ar pl cased to
welcome their return.
B".dle:y & Son, Ltd " The: Crown Pu .. ,
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Strut, R.cadint .

